
Indian Heritage Week Celebrated at Sonthside/ Ashpole
.
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Many staff members wore
Indian attire for Indian Heri-

- tage Week celebrated during
the week of Sept. 20th at
Southside/Ashpole Elemen¬
tary School in Rowland. Each
class participated in different -
activities pertaining to Indian
Heritage.
The student body enjoyed

the many arts and crafts that
represent die Indian and his
lifestyle. Some of the crafts
made were Indian headdress,
bows and arrows, and corn
shack dolls.

Volunteers came into some
of the classrooms and shared
the experience of the making
of some of the Indian crafts.

Mrs. Rigsbee, the media
specialist, sharedjnany film |

strips with the student body
about the Indian origin and
thsh lifestyles. Many materi¬
als about the Indians in other '

parts of the country enligh¬
tened the students greatly, as

.well as the Unity Kit about the
local Lumbees of Robeson
County.

Mrs. Rigsbee also delight- j
ed the school wfth a display of j
Indian crafts, jewelry, pot¬
tery, and Indian dress, do- j
nated by Mrs. Jane Chavis,
Mrs. Janeh Oxendine, Kin¬
dergarten class, Myra Deese j
and principal Mrs. Mable H. I
Revels. ,

'

Mrs. Revels said she was j
very pleased that her "stu- I
dents and staff participated so

wholeheartedly in the week of j
celebration. Many thanks to I
everyone for a fine job."
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NOW ACCEPTING APPUCAITONS FOR PLOTS!
.Plots may be paid in hi offinanced.

ed wttl We ammntty and respect at We Cwnly as eer Matte.

.CALL DONALDDEM
S31-4771 After 6 p.m.

.Discounts on Individual and
Family plots nntil December 31.
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| OWN A PIECE OF INDIAN LAND a

I. Own a piece of America

II. White man bought Manhatten, NY from the Indians for $24, buy a
piece now for $20 and get the deed. a

III. Indians selling off Drowning Creek Reservation to live. ?
IV. Allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery of deed or until deed is recorded.
V. Filing and recording of deed and lawyer fee's are $15» This is knot included in the price for the land.

VI. Parcels of Drowning Creek Reservation land is a plot of landlocated in Maxton Township, Robeson County, North Carolina.
kVII. Each size of land area and description will be on the deed.

VIII. THIS LAND IS NOT STATE OR FEDERALLY OWNED! k
IX. Fill out order blank at bottom and mall. a

Cut along dotted line and mail w-
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AddressState /? Zip f.¦ ¦ "
" Y

4I? , mHow many parcels of land required
Amount Enclosed $ Each psrcel and record fee la $35- ¦
K - ' PNo personal checks please. Send money orders or cashi**" I
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